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Tovota teams with UM to create innovative
new Center for Manufacturing EXcellence

W

hen Toyota opens its
new plant m Northeast
Mississipp1 in 2009, it
won't just mean thou-

sands of new jobs and a boost to the
economy. The auto manufacrurer also
wants to ensure that north ~tississippi·
ans have the necessary education and
training tO join the workforce.
T hat's why Toyota is creating a Cen·
tcr for Manufacturing Excellence at
The University of i\1lssiss1ppi.
Earlier this year, Toyota consultant
Dennis Cuneo of Arrent Fox, LLP, of
Washington, D.C., met With nearly 60
university faculry and admmistrarors
to discuss preliminary plan> for the in·
novative education program. Cuneo,
a former Toyota t'x~utive, said the
creation of the center at Ole Miss is a
substantial piece of Toyota's $30 million incentive package in preparation

for its new facility.
"When Toyota selecttd north Mississippi as the site for its latest plant, it
was largely because of the area's quality workforce potential," C uneo said.
"Gov. Haley Barbour was a lso quite
persistent in keeping Mississippi [un·
der Toyota's] consideration."
A major goal of the effort is tO pro·
duce and connect a continuous pool
of highly qualified graduates likely to
be hired by Toyota, its suppliers and
other manufacturers as engineers, accountants, business managers and oth·
er professionals, he said.

Toyota consultant Dennis Cuneo shares the
company's vuion (or the Center for Manu·
{acturing Excellence durhtg a visit to Ole
Miss. The (Omter Toyota vtce president, now
an attomey, wa.s mvo/ved in the automobtle
ma11u{act,rer's selection of Tupelo as tlu stte

for irs Highlander productiOn plant.

Cuneo said that because the center
is the first of its kind for Toyota, the
company wiJI rely heavily on input
from university officials in developing
curriculum and specific courses, hiring
faculty, and setting requirements for
tontmued Ott Page 19
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Six engineering professors receive $4 million
tor Homeland Securitv research

'"
S

Un"'<rsory of Mis~issippi
~ngoneering professors have
re.:dvcd $4 million ro conduct
Homdnnd Securiry research.
The rest~rch 15 bctng conducted
through <uiKonrmcrs ~wardod by the
Southeast Region Rese-arch Initiative,
or SFRIU. of the Department of Energy's Onk Rodge National Laboratory.
SERRI " a program funded by the
U.S. Department of Homeland Secunry. Th• duranon ofettcb award is one
rear.
"Tius is a verv suong showmg by dte
School of Engineering researchers,"
said Kai-Fong Lee, dean of the School
of Engineering. "l1te v~ l uc and impormoce of rhc~r disonguisheJ controbution~ ro the nnnona I secunry rechnologJ<~ hav• b<ocn rtcogniLcd. This record
of perfect score-five awa rds from five
propo,als submined-will posirion us
for the esrabli$hment of a Rc~edtch
Center of Excellent-e for Homeland
Sewriry Technology on the Ole Mi<~
campus.·
PROJECT: "Specification, Valiuacion and Verificanon <)(Imagery Products for Disaster J\lanagcment and Respcmsc"

Grant amount: $950.000
Principal investigator: Gregory Easson, chnor and associate proftssor of
geolog) and geological engineering
"The proJect wtll develop gllidefjnes
for using tmagery and imagery·denved
productS for disa5!er response," Easson snid. "These guidelines will provide rhe technical specifications for
tmagery acqoisinon and the processing
needed to the requiremen~< of the disas£trMres-ponse comruunity.,
Easson said the project will be conducted wtrh NASA Stennis Space Center and Science Systems ond Applications Inc. A ream will el'aluate rhe

needs of the disaster-response ogencies
and evaluate these needs agamsr available imagery to determine the most appropriate sources tn meer rhe needs, be
added.
PROJECT: "Misstssippi Groundwater. Surface \Vater, and Dilnt [oventory .111d Vulnernbllit)· 1\J;sessm~:.rtt"
Grant amount: $950,000
Principal investigators: Roberr M.
Holt and j oel Kuszm;~uL a~sociatc
professors of geolog) and geologrc-al
engineering
"There are more rhan 3,65 1 publtc
and privately owneJ dam> in \1iS'iisstppi, and ~91 of rhe,.c ar~ d.l>>tficJ
as high-risk dams based on poreJtria I
mlpacts of dam f:ulurcs," >-atd Hoh.
"We are parmenng with .rare agenctes
ro build a comprchensi\C damba;e of
all these reSOUices, quanuf)· the linkages between rhem, anJ evaluate the
vulncrabtliry of <each of tho resources
to human nnclnaouralthre-atS."
To accomplish chis ambotiou~ proJect
on a year, the duo has a»embled n ream
of investigators char indude> e.Xpert$
in database managcmem and design,
Mississippi dam safety. MmtSsippo
geology, Mississippi groundwater and
surface water hydrology, and engineering analysis. The ream will also be sup·
porred by two graduate srudems ond
several undergraduate assismnts.
" I recognize the sig11ilicance of rhe
scope of our projtcr," said Kuttmaul.
~bur I am confident rhat we have assembled the nght ream of people to accomplish this imporrnnr task."
PROJECT:"Naoo-Parricle Reinforced Composites for Critical lnfrasrrw."'tuce Procecrion,.

Gram amount: SnO,OOO
['riocipal investigator: Alexander
H.D. Cheng. chatr and professor of
civil engineering

"This project invl-stigates the lLSe
of recent advancements in materia I,
structure and building technologies
(or dte protection of cnttcal infrastrucrures againsr terrorist threats nnd
narural dis.1Sters," said Cheng. "The
new structora Ubmlding tochnulogtcs
developed from this re<earch c.tn be
used tO omprove the survivability of
these srrucrurcs ..,
Cheng said a tenm of four profes~or.s,
a re<carch faculty and several graduate
assistants will work rogcrhcr on the
proJect. There wdl ulso be a number of
subcontractors thor include< rhe U.S.
Army Corp> of Engtneer~ Research <tnd
Developmenr Ccnt•r ar Vicksburg.
•Jr took a lor of ream effon to put
this proposal together. We were pleased
rhar it wa~ rccugni7~d and that'"" will
b< able ro contribute to the sccuriry of
rhe n.1cion," Cheng ;1dued.
PROJECT: "Computational Tools
for Water Security•
Grant Amount: $930,000
Principal tnvesrigator: Sam S. Y.
Wang, director of the Nationa l Crntor
for Compurotlon.a l Hydroscience and
Engonecnng (NCCHE)
"This funded proJect ontegrates curring edge compurotional sinmlarion
models inro reliable 100ls 10 provode
th~ emergency management personnel
wirb information and dara bases for
makmg rimely decisions to mittgate
warer inJrastructural emergencies"
said Waog. •· NCCI-IE scientists have
developtd a large number of computational models, wluch have been veri·
6cu, validated and applied ro simulate
commurd on P.1gr 21
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I, Robot:

Students malle 'llite Eighr in robot design tournament

•
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Sure, there were reams

lrnm drffuent uniw,.;ities com·

pctms in a rournnment to ~rc:
who could pur the ball rhroush rh~
hoop.
1\ut msrcnd of a baskerl.>all, the play·
crs u'>Ctl .1 pms-pong ball And in.rend
of fi,e !IU)·; rae1ng down court, a ream
of li<e ll.\t dtcrrical engineering ~ru
dcm> "•tched rhe srnall robot rhey
dt.r1111ed tr; ro ourscore rherr counr~~n> in a robor drsign comremum
ho>ted b) rhe lnsorure of Fla:mcal
oml Ele.:rronLc Engineers.
• 1 he robor used tr.:~cking "'n'o"
w follow whire lines arowtd rhe mm·
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tJture pl.tying coun. The robot coukl
h<lld .c.eral pmg-pong balls rhar were
fired at rhe haskt't using "'o moro"'
that ~hot rhe hnU, like a renn" hall
machine,· sard Ellion Hutchcraft, thr
n\Shtnnt proft;sor of clecrric~l cnR•nccring who adVJsed the ream. "The
~tudrnr> a Iso designed an infr~rcd rc·
ccl\·er >o thq· could decode nn IR "A'
nal and ilisplaf it. Displaying rhc 'odr
camtd them mort balls ro ~hoot Jt the

hoop.·
The rtam ~'Onsisud of john Reo:p uf
Oxford. Bud Pot)'Oe ofTu.,.-lo. \lama
8rarulc) of &llaire. Tex.., YanA lifO
t..tm of South Kore;~ and Mukund
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m Rr..hmond, Va... rn Mun:h.
llur,hcrafr said the srudent' <pent
\CIIer:tl monrh~ desigmng Jntl rhtn
budt!tnll the robo<. Once completed,
the mochme had to play again'r \lml·
Jar robors 111 • ping-pong ball shoot·
ing m.Hch. The objective wl~ ro ulmun
a~ many balls us possible and ,hoot
rhem through a '·ertical hoop ro \Corr
pumt '• he added.
"Out of more than 40 pamctp~tlllll
<OIIf1:es and unm~r..itirs.. the Ok \Ia"
tt'ilm reached the Elirc Ei!;hr.~ Hur.:hw:tft
"\1C'e bc.tr Georgu Te.h, VirgmJa Tech, UAB and Ronda Srare rn
head-co-head compenriOtb.~

,.,d.
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Engineering maJon Join forces with Odord High School students
to give local SaiVaUon Armv facilitY amaleover
mib .ulil u"du>t •rrad
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\l.anu c.•mr co InC' "tth rhttr offrr,"'
<.oiC'IIUn urd. "Our dorhong donall<>ru wrrr lurulh rrlrd a• hrgh a> the
.ahng .1nd dutt<TI:..I. ~r .Jrdn't ha• r
rhr fllC'.uts tn ~, ''~nu~U} proct'\.,
r•c<) thmg 1-orrn~ rrcel\·rd. •
ll \I \ludcnh embraced the com pas·
""n· fnr·.rrdu prOJert early on.
"!\If\. 1\cndrrcks introduced thrs
flrtlJC<I to our da;,;, at the beginmng
nf the \CIIlC\tCr," ~Jtd Stuart Coleman,
.1 •cnror lrum \irddleburg, Va. "It's a
grr.u thrnttto l-or able to come out here
and hdp a gnod uu-e lrke the Sal•a·
1100 ,\rm). 1\no"'"!l that "e helped
make their operauon more usrr-fneod·
h "hrle tammtt a,adcmt.: pornt> 1> JU•t
• Jln<>d lerhns. •
\\'orl.mg rn grouP' of three, Coleman
Jnd ht> dJ\\rnatr> drew floor plan\,
mca\ure<l drmcn"ons and monrtored

<'"'"'!:

pruhlrnh ot clutter and the
ahaht\ to a'ce'5o the "ork
>pa.e. 'Jhe l>c>t Jc,r~n> \\Crc 'de.:tcd

nnpln)l"l:S'

trum the ciJS\ tf~r a~tual con~trucnon

h) the OH' student,.
*\\e He w rro\ldc opportunttt<•
fur our cn~tnl'C'rmg ~tudenrs to par·
lt.t('JIC rn real lrfe dr>tttn prOJr<:h a-

I"<'"'

much J'
hie: -.Jtd Kendnd,s, m·
\tructor ulrhe dc>t~:D dass. *This""'
a grc.ll chance to do 'omethrng •·aluahle for .1 lr><al cham~. allow student>
tn ~am 'tome pr~tctJCJI cxptntn~t and
work wtth hr~th·.,.hool student> on a
tram-unentrd prOJert. •
011~ \tUd<·nf> rn Barnes' grom-

crn d.h, hurh the shelving, hin> and
uh(e, rn <>n< day. "Hanng the uni·
ver.rry \tudcnt> do the layout and
dc"gn worl \\3> rdeal," Bam<> 5;ltd.
"1 h" .11lrmcd u> ro srlr.:t prOJ«.t> rhat

(,tfJit.,u.JI tttRUtNrtng IIUJOr Stu..Jrt Col~·
'""" {\lrllaP•ttJ m tht dwgn pha« ofth•
\.:Jhvt1un Amry rtttOf.IOIIOn proJN:I. Know-

ma that uv htiMd ,..,._~ lh~rr op"otron
mor,. ukr-{rtmdly u-luk earnmg aCildtmu
ftmniJ u JUJt "~JOJ {telmg. • Cokman sa1d.

\\ere lm><ltunala> "eU as easy to con ·
~trUfo.C."

"1\e ne•rr dune an~thing hl.e th"
hclure," \Jtd Am) 1'\rchols. a student
.u o~tord Hrgh. "h'> excmng to gcr
our uf "'hool to come here and do
'omcthrng ~" rewardrng. long after
tc>day, I wrll definrtrly make it a poinr
ro wme hack here and look at what
we've dnne. •
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When disaster strikes:

Researchers meet to develop acuon plans in case of emergency

I

n rhc ~frcrm~rh of Hurricane Ka-

trma. 1hc 1rony wac.. c:ruel.

A wJII of war<r Aanened huge
chun~s of the r..trssissippi Gulf
Coa\r. Nor f.tr away, almosrrhe entire
ciry of New Orleans wa. underwater.
And yet, in the mid;t of all this water, a
ma1or hc.1hh concern was dehydration
hecause none of it was safe to drink.
lr " .1 glar~ng example of how a

emergcnq man.lj:cmenr. About 30 '>Cientl\t~. rc...car~.:hcrt., eng.mee~ .. deo~ion

make" .1nd emergency-management
per.onnel from drfferent universitie,,
research center\, stare and federal
agen<1c,, lcx;al governments and the
genera I ruhlrc attended the daylong

session.
"Warer infra>rructures occupy a parncularly unporr.1nr position in modern

Tal..ong mru I«'<>Unt the hrghlr dynamic ruture of tloo<h rr.ulung from dam/
lc\e<> lar ur<"i l'uch as 111 Ne" Orleans
dunng llurrc.:.1nc J.>atrmal, NCCHE
h.- Jrvrlorcd ,, rwo-drmensional numcrocal model 10 simulate floods and

a '~"•' ol (,JS-hascd decision support
rooh tn ,.,wnare loss of life, property
darrugc,, .md shelter and evacuation
nceJ,, anJ to cv.1luare the efficienC)• of
\":tnou' llond warning scenarios.
lbr <cnrcr os currently involved
m 1\\ o brgc-'<.'ale r.......-ch projt..'t' rdatcd ro homeland securit)
and man.1gemenr of drSJ>ters m
rdanon ro safe!}· of water re·
sour\.."c-... 3nd w.uer infrastructures.
Other -,emrn.u presenter~ in·
dudcJ
1'\e11h Alt.1)', .1\s~<rant professor

ol nf><r.Hoon' management ar rhe
Llnl\cNt) of Rrchmond. Altay's
lc.rurt' rxammcd the main challenge> rn doq,rer opcrauon> and
the future of d"·'"er o;crence and
nq;•nttrmg..
llarh<• \\·an.:, ass"rant prok.'or of Jct:l.,aon ~•ence at Texa~
,\&.\1 lnrcrnauonal Uni•·ersiry.
\V.'lng\ prc ..c:ntJ.tmn demonsrrat·
ed how hrcakmg down a dc'<OiUM S Nllltml.ll C'nll~r ((}r Comp"tiJtionul Hydroscientt and t:nxmrtmiJ< ructttly cmrducted the fir~t
-,iun ·\tapport ~tnd expert system
(){us du.1~t•·r 41ntl ~~~~~rs:enry ma,4grorcllt u-mmars. Pus~,Jlorj mrludt•,/ ({mm lr{IJ N~z.th Altuy <J/ thr
Umi'N;jlfy II/ Rtcbmoml, M'lsta{a Altmakar u( NCCI 11.;, I lmlm \Vaull o{Tt•xlls A&M l~ttt•mdliou.ll
inrn a set of manageable parts
UmJ•t•rtttty. aud l)m't' 11t•nw.zy of the Mts.sisstpf'' f..m~rgt•uty ManolJ.Wmt'nl Agrrtry.
aith the makin~ of reli.1ble deer''on ... duranA ~mrr~cncy-manage·
di'a'tcr-whcrher natural or man·
society," ,,1id .\1u,rafa Altinakar. asso·
mcnt plannrn!\.
made--:an dl'rupr or desuoy waterciarr dlfe<:tnr and rc,earch professor at
D"w Bcnw.ty, OJ'<'ratrons officer for
related mfra,rru.:rurt-,, .1nd the npple
XC< Ht "Var~ou' orher critical >c.:·
tht· !\1 "'"''1'1'• I mcr~enC) .\lanagedk.ct wch d~>ruruon> could have on
mcnr ,\gcn<~. Bel1\•a) discussed the
ror-., 'uch ·" pubhc hc.IIth, rransporother ')'tC"m-. vat:a1 to ou.r nation.
coonhn.t!lun of agcncoc,, the use of
t,ltlon, enef!:) .md prore<:tion against
For th1' rca,on. rr'\ol"Jrchers at U~t·s
fire, rely on thcar c.:onunuous and flaw·
geo,p.ltlal rnfnrm.ltlon s~'tem oGIS)
:-:,mnn.ll Center for Computational
lc->s opera uno."
data 111 dccl\ion makon~:, and how GIS
Hydroscrcnce .111d [ngmt-enng re·
t\lrinabr\ prncnrauon dealt w11h
mo1ppang 1\ U\.:c.J for ~ituationaJ awarecenrly launched the lir~t of a series
ne,s, fir,r rc,pnndcrs <1nd ~arch-and
"mul.mnn· h.l\c<l dcc"oon supporr sysof senunar' dedkared to disaster and
rescue npcr.uion~.
tem~ for watn mfra-,rruc.:ture security.
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Geological engineering facunv. students
help monitor wildfires In Central America
or most proplc. ob.en-mg a

wiiJhres throughout Ce-ntral .-\mrro,a.

\\lldlir~

The agen.:' '"" bun.:h '" \ o\ohlelln·
lr~rcJ lm.>Jwr/Ra.ltumcter tVIIRSl m
2010 J\ .1 follow-on '""""n 10 the
\101>1~ 'l'tl\nr. Rc,car<h on th" prnJ·
Clt ""''''~nc.J to prototype ho\\ to u<c
the VIIR\ d.or.1 from the•e new \Cn\Or\
"' moJcl, .1n.l de<tston-support ')''

F

mnns ,..,u,hmg the

C'\mmg "'""' But U\1 gco·
I<'SJ'JI en~:~nttrmg profe-""'
yrq; l""""n .1nd Jud Ku"m.lUI h.l\c
UOU'\U.1J p<:f\pl"Ltl\C nn

wjJJtin:')-3

I"'"J'C.''tlvc from 'P·'~e.
F.l\\on ,md 1\:u,Lmaul tr.lv·
dcd to P~nama tn mul ·
\h). Jlong \nth :~~radu·
ate ,ru.Jmt, Jusnn

Janaill< of Hot
\pnng>. Arl<.. :and
lknrique \lomm
of Oxford. Then:.
the ream pr~tcJ
the r~uJt, of an .-.
perommt that e'aluatcJ
the J'C.'rlurmancc of a soon·
tu J>... I.HIIKhe.l '\ASA sensor
"''"f:nnl tn rcpla<e the current
\.Ht•llllt"' ".'1\\or u,eJ. to momtor

"tiJhr<'\ 111 (.cntral Amenca.
I h~ cx.('<nment " part of a
$6 mtllion JOint dfort ~·em
NA\~, Ok \ms and ~ti" ,.
J ppt \tate Unncmn·. Ok ~It"
recenro Sl. mtllton for I[>
J'OrttOn of the proJ«t. wh~.:h
bq;Jn m I ehnul'} !006 and 1>
..,t tu cxptrr tn !OOS. The group
worlu•K ""h \~ RVIR, a Cen·
rr.ol ,\m..rt<.tn t:mup rhar provides
ts

$c.u·ntdlc.: 11llnrm.u10n for decision
m.tkt•r• .uul rc,car,her>, mduding
dat.t trom 111nnnunng woldfires.
S \\ \\ \lnJew~ Re>Oiunon
lmagtfit: \pe,unrnJonmcter (~t().
ureilite _,.,,... '<11\0l"S cur·

rrnrly u..-.1 to lo.."ate and moruroc

ctm\.
"\Xc're u<ong ''mul~teJ J~ra lor the

Je""'' )ct ru ~ UWk:heJ, """ dat~
and extumg J~ta," '>.ltd F.oa,wn. "Our
1nh w;u tn .XtemuM the po'sohle .ltl·
fttm.;es m the performance ol the
tirc.. monltc,nng ''')tern between c.!JtJ
ohtam(J lrnm the .\tOOlS >atdllle
uorrcntl, hcmg u>etl and rhe VIIR ~
\Jtdlot<' w l>t·l.lun.:hetl on 2010. •
,,11J the MODIS o;ensor <ur·
rcntly
hy ~IRVIR h.ts a 1-kolom<'ll't \(l.lll.ll rnolunon. On.:e ot goc:ontn nrhot, the \'IIR' -..ltclllle w1ll ha\e
.l 4110 kolnmetrr •p.>ttal ~oluonn.
alon,; \\tth other .mlOOr Jifferen..c:-..
Prehmm.uy rrsulu from the npen·
men! md... ate that \l R\'IR w11J see an
unpronmmt m Its aholny to lo.:ate
~nuller, hurh hummg tire.'> bur wtll ~
les, su.-essful m 1<"-JIIng low-int<n>tty
fire' th.ot g~>e ull mono mal hear.
"It "tn11'flrt.lnt w NASA rhar new

I·-"""'

""'J

\cn\ur

d.u~1

he ev,tlu.ltcd for

u~

m

upcr.uoun.1l 'Y't""''· \u.:h as SERVIR,
hut 11 t.lke\ .t lun.: nmc for rhe data
w l'<' ·••u·ptcJ h, the "''enrific com·
mun>t), • l.t<\llll uoJ. "'\.\SA's goal
I) en \.honm that ume

'l

1'-Ceptance

h) the setet1tthc .ommunocy h) u'ing
pro(ol\ pn to pro>e the u~fulneo.s oi
rhewu.·

..,.,/>W

I• , . _ , hro nJllum'- fr- SEll. VIII.,.,"''"
d.zl4 ct•...poW from
Mom~ ....ttl>. •P<""""f VIIII.S wtdlor.. "*"'"r•o~l ••gmhfl•~ profnson Gre:
f;;rJIO'f .,J f•.,/ ~<-•I W a UM dtkgo~tw, tholt _,,,., Po~Holm.J 111 Al"lf to
nulwu ,,.,, "n4'1Jitllllt's da~.;~. and bow SE:RVIR ct~n tU# 11 to tJ~tfll/y a,.J momtor
u•.Jdf'rtl"' CAntrrr1l AmtrttD.

Computer science alums develop code, software
at defense contractor's Oxford division

H.ulry c;.,,.,t'tt t/,JO, a·tu" prendtnt of b•wn,s.s dn•dopm"'" (nr tb" 0"C(orJ Dwmon of Glob.ll Trchnt.ttll \rstrms. rmplrrys {uur computer saenu
alums, wh(, 11rr /C'tnl'd (ry T(,btn Magmms ({ourtb from leftJ, JJS(Kt.Jft pm{tssorof computtr 0' mf,,nn.~tJrJN sa~nu. p,, tuud, from l~ft, ar~ Gar·
r~tt. alums

D"tlt l'~rk ~md AnJy Anduson, Magmms, and .:~lmHJ Crmrlntoy Hmnplmes aud Ben Pharr.

W

hen one thtnks of millt.lr) c.:ontractor.>~ h1g

names lt~e Rartheon,
~'"!land

Lockhecd-

~lartin <nnw to mmd. Few have C\·en
heard of Glnh~l le<hnt,al S)Stem-.,
and e\en fewer would ~tuc.- rhat the
comp•n> h.l\ a dl\ '''on m lin) little
OxlorJ.
Yet tucked away JU\1 'oUih of Ox·
ford, four UM computer '<:ttnce graduate\ hold key pnMt•nn> at GTS' local
dtvi,ion, where they work ro provide
software for rhc U.~. mtlitary.
UM oh11m lkntamtn Pharr (BSCS
031 of 1\elmont, Derek Park(BSCS 041
of .lachon, Tenn., Andy Anderson
( BSC~ 07) of OIM Branch. and Courtno) Humphrte, tBSCS Oil of Tremont,
are .unon.: >IX ''~ff emplo)ed b)· Global
Te<hntcal s, \tcm' here. Usmg a comhm.111on of open·,ource and creative
manual coJe dcvtlopmcnt, the company dcl"r" wmpJe, >oftware used
m mthr.uy weapon' >y>rems. Based in
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Virgmia llcoch, Va., GTS started out
a uec.1de ago repairing electronic gear
for ~avy wat\hip' and provtdmg support engmecrmg and te<hmcal sen;ccs

to ~avy OrJtamz.nmns.
·GT\ " a '=II. ht!lhly mori•ated
comp.lll) ucdt.atcd to gt\lng our mtlital') men and women the best weapons
')'tcm' J'<'"'hle," 'atd Harle) Garrett,
who " helptng to develop GTS's bustne" hl\c here. "The GTS 'can do and
wtll do cconotntcally' atutude permeates trs work force, makmg for a collegi31 work rrwironmenr."'
That would cxplam wh) the UM alums all '<em to lme thetr JObs.
·r,~ hccn wuh GTS for around a
yrar and .1 half: '"'d Park, \\ho con·
tnbute' to o,evcral sofrnare-developmem prOJt'l:t>. "I e>pe.:tally ~nJOY the
htgh .:ahher uf pe<lple I \\Orl "1th. It's
great ro "or!. \\lth talented people.·
Park ,tnd Anderwn said a great
man) of the das>r~ they took at Ole
Mt~~ h.1w helped them m their jobs.

"\!) educ,\tlon at Ole Mtss helped
prepare me fnr tm current job by nor
on I~ cdtKatmg me m m) field but also
rea,hmg me tn ""rk wuh others ro"ard • wmm<>n ~:o~l. • <>td Anderwn,
"ho de\ dop' and mtegrates wfrn·arc
on muJuprou:,.,;t•r .ar,hncctures.
M:-."antrall) the lundamenral cour>e,
,u,h a' algnrtthm,, ,ofrnare dcstgn
and nctworktn~t h.we been u,eful, bur
nen the lc" nhvtou,Jy related courses
h.we had '"me overlap wuh my work,"
l'at·k ,1dded.
Humrhrtc\ \J td h" work mvolves
devdnptn~: wdc for various protect>.
"The wnrl- here " ch.11lengmg and I
tnJor \.Ccmg 01) 'ontrihution!!l used in
our protecr-, • he 'atd.
\kaO\\ htk, l'harr " currently rhe
protc.t engmeer lor ~ poruon of one
ol Gl~\ pmttct,, "Ole ~1tss' computer -ctencc educauon prondes a good
found.Ht<lll f<>r the thmg• we do here, •

he '"d.

Teachers learn 3-D CAD software to talle bacll to school

S

ne\\ opporrurury that I am proud to
~a pan of, • .:.ad TJmera Btllrn-.:11(').
"ho tea, he, at < l.uhda k H 1gb. -It
i> affnrdm,; m) ~tuJmts an oppnnumrr th.u the) \\uuiJn't uthrrnhe h.we

g.neer and l ll Cnmputrr \1ded De-

had."
.. S<.:hnnl' c..tn .1tturJ tu tr.un tc..tchen,
bur have nut l'<'t•n thk tn .1tfnrtl to purchao;e l -ll C\ll '"h\\.ttclurthe lal»."
<31d Doug 1\udt, a<>~•t<mt prof.,..,or of

tuu..•lts Jt <htord and Cl.uksJJ!c h1gb ;o;hooh are lc..mm!!
to """ '1-lll"ul-the•.art soft"·"'· th" fallth.tnh to a r<~enr '<:mmar fur rr.tdtr" held Jt The
Un•vc"ll) ut ~''"""PJ'l.
Ten tc.tchcr. '1"'111 1wu J.ty~ on the
Oxfortl ,,llllJ'II' 10 II·'"' knowledge of
Par.1mcrm l<dmnloi!IY <.nrp. \ ProEn"1:11

"'h"'"'· Ihow

who ,-ompl~eJ the
rrammg "ere j;l\m
Co, and han"'
to msrall the wf.
\\are nn up h> 100
-:omputrrs .u th('u
><hnol>. I he tcoo.h

'tu-

The rr~mmg SC<\Ion \\'a' reque>tcd
b) the un1> cr-~ty's l>cp~nmcot of \ lech~nu;al I ll!llll<trlfll( and ur~.tntzcd h)
~la•inr Woo),cy, e<lu ••mon outreach
eonrdmarnr fur rhc ~dtonl nf Engi-

neennA.
.. It W:l\ vc.·ry n:wJrt.hng !J.Cemg the
teacher. \0 <''< uctl tn l>c learnmg
ho"

w

n~'·•g.ll< the soft-

\\ arc-.'' \\nnf\.C~ u.id . ...
"a' \tl') lml'f'C'.ed w1tb
the prol~\loruh,m of the
tramer and how quickh
the read•cr- "ere crcat- Tamcra Billingsley mg their o" n de<igns m
1 1>••
In .tddmon co Billingindu,m.tl .111d rll);IIICtnng te.hnology
>ley, mhcr l'·lrl"'l'·"m 1ndudcd Lyat Southt.l\t ,\)""""' ~t~te Umversiry
nette Mormcm of Clark~dale High
.tnd tr.un<r lor rlw I!.\ I "·mmar. "PTC
xhool; <.1rnl llcwcc,c of the Oxford
xhoul ll1Mntt: Carolyn Fa~r
nl Chturtl I l1gh S.:hool; Perry
\l,l urm,,k, 't<"c Hurdle and
ltrr) J•n>t< of Oxford-Lata•me ~hool of Applied Technolog•, J•mn 0•..-non of :>;onh-

'This workshop was a11 exciti11g 11ew opporttmity
that I am proud to be a part of. It is af(ordi11g my
students an opportunity that they wouldn't
othetWise have had.'

er' .tnU \ttufrm, .• l,u
can 111\Jall l'mlllJ~IIIttr on their home
comptUc.'h.

"1111' wurk,hur

pro•rdm~:th" opponumn tor
d~nh ar no cxpt"n\C'. "

h

w."

an exciting

\\t>l

"'"

""PP• Commumry

lollq;e l>c'>oto Center: Da"d
Jll~,knurr of U~l\ Physical
l'l.tnt J)cpanmcm; and Caleh
ll,unpwn, .1 liM sophomore
t•le,u·"·'' cngmeering srudenr
lrnm (),ford.
·\ny teacher or .\lississtppt
sdtonl tll\trl<t mrere.red in re<<J\ mg free PTC ProEngmeer
and 1 )) CAD <oh\\ are tnr
then ... hooL, <hould wnraa

.lt<~·t ll•~r,l/t, 1mtructo• of 8•11/dmg T.ades Ttelumln/t)' ott/,.

Oxford-L.Jfaymt School of Appl~rd TtciJ·
rrolnl{)'. JtJigntd 61 rurborr Jmxtdt rau '""In dtmomtr.rtt l111 ktmwltdgt of 3·D CAD. Hrmllt tampltttd
tht , rc ,.,(,,. ttJ(IIIt't., atid J·D CAD trammg ltSSIOII ,,,,,,,,.,at Oft Mus wlnlt o/Jo pursumg a nuu·
Uri dtxrtt m rducl.lttofUII/tadtrship.

\\ool.ey .r m\\OOISC}"@olcm•"·
Nu or M2-915-IS49 .
• rh,, trammg was wonder•
ful. • l>e\\ce<c satd. "I deep!)
.tppre<l.ltc the generosity ol
hmh rhc muver~lty ancl PTC m
rrnvllllll,; th1; tram111g and frcr
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Civil engineering
Group Vlshs Jordan to discuss how science
professor eams
and technology can help bring peace
ORAUFacultV
"') ralang p.m an
confrrrn<:r,
Ole \ l w. " """' poastc.l to talc
Enhancemem Award
f.ast pt.Jct proc""'·
hoiJ urps anto the
ol ,·uaun
on\~

th~

o~rworl!'t

an-n~

laubcth I "an, nssmant rru
fa"'" ot mal t-ngmc.""nns,
" ._ of two llnnerstl} nl
l\la ' "I'PI rt'>tal,bNS to
rrcon: a 2007 Ralrh ~ Po,.e Jumor
F2a1lty Enh.to.-=ou Award.
hvan, along \\llh li:nth HoUts, n•
<!Stant professor of chananry and bao<htrnt>tr~, each rt·ce~>-N ~5.000 From
OJ~ R•df.'C .\ sncaat~d llnl\c:nUao.
\< .t memher nt ORAll, Ole \hss
nur,h IM>th .t\<.tr<h w11h .an JdJmnn.al

E

",n

~ ~.ooo.

I he
' " .trJ\

l'mw

I'""'""

,,·ed mnncy fm
rt-sear. h hy 111
ntor IJ<Uh) at
OR.-\U ltl<'mbcr
tn.•tuutaom. I he
rest"ar.. h J'fOJC.'t
mu<t t>e an thr
da«aphne< of en
gmccrutg, 3J'J'Iicd
sc.:aen~cs. htc Kl
cn'c'• malhC"tn.tl·

'""'SI.. omrutlT

-~«r

thnst' "'"'cpu ,.err the '-e> focus of
a rc·,ct>r wntam~ an Jord.Jn an wh~eh
an Ole \la-s ikkl:anon p.tttkipated.
The group m..iuikd cnpneenng fa.ulr. mm1bcn AJun...! Al-O.uz.. \IU>·
ufa .\lunal:ar and Mu,w~ \btal:;ah,
" wrll •• h>t graduate •rodent> trom
'" al and rhtraatl ~tn«ring.
I he Jo•nt I ngJn«nm: s.,.,cnc:r and
lr,hnnlnsv { nnferen.e beC\\een U\1
.and the j ordJn lnl\cr>lty of s.,.,~nc~
.1nd 1<-..hnnln~:y re-uhcd an thr« key
upporlll llii iC\: enhancing >tudenr lead-

tr-.hiJl \kdJ, ilnt.l c.:ulrural m reracno n;
Jc.·Yclnr1nM n:,..:;n'h m \\·arer resourct\, nJnOiff-hnolnt:' and ttl~ommun i ..
••tton; anJ t-<t~l>l"h'"l! 10mt graduate

daplom••>• •
"\\c

Johanuon

•OWd J'U> a StrOt<l:'-

~aJ
~nd

ha.tura• role an bualdans anJ
\Uppnnanl( th<· rn~ancxnn~t and
t<-.:hnnlcl£> ot th1> \laddie f.J\tcm
c.:ountn ...
To rnh.ln<~ lcadc"hap \katls and <:ul ·
rur.almtcra~..unn, utfl~,.ial\ oum ro 'rt.:ur
a ltudt"nt ·n<hJnsc rr~ram hctwccn
the '"'" " " "<"'"'<>· Ball Gon,hatl,
c•«uta\t drrntur of U\1'> Trent I ott
uadcr>hlp ln>tltutt, Yld the cX<hangc
prlljtram <ould hdp buald bradgr, nf
undc,...IJndan~: bctw«n U.S. and ArJb
c.:ulturc:,.
"lhc I ott ln,tarutc here at Ole
w"' developed for trammg Ole ~~ "'
~llldcnr• in lcadcr~h1p >kall~••1nd Jnr·
damJ n \ludcnt• could t>enclit a grcJt
dea l from our rc;outtc~ a nd cxpcrmc.

M"'

'As the only Am erican university taking part in the
conference, Ole Miss is now poised to take bold steps
into the arena of citizen diplomacy. '

!IICI

rnce. phySKJ~I Kaenct> or J'Oik.'f, man·
agnncnt or cducauon.
&van was rtcrwtrd bst )e.tt from
UrtiC'gJC Mellon Unn'enlty and "
UM \ hnt tmult tmurNracl facultt
manbcr tn om mgmttnn&. uad Ala
Cheng.
and profoscu of rhe dcPJnmenr
"ll11.abcth IS nne of the nauon• pre
rn1er 1unmr l.t.. ultl mt-mhcrs, • ( hen~
'·"J. "In .addmun "'Joang .1 n rx«llcnt
1nb ot rc.l<.hang underw.tdu.\1<' d.t'""'·
ht"r r~.u'"h h ..:..-n.ttn tu l1-t·nrtir lrum

,h;,.,

the \\n<d.

mg," ·-.-,rn.c· and "rcchno~"
dnn't "P'-·'11' •Om< up. Howc\tr,

pro~tram>.

I h~ panner>htp> hold prom1<e of
htlrm~: pre' enr conllto an rhe rc·
t;JOR,

~ad \hchad Jorunsson,
U \I\ d•=tor of mtcma-

tioo.alp~.

"As ahr onh

It'• a "'n-wan "ruanon, • Gonwll
uad.
One of the OUJOr r~ar~h arch ot
li~a31> hope ro e>tahl~>h '"'"I'<> "<Ita
re,our<c . \"\'ater, more \0 than oal or
rerromm, could lead to "•dr-.pre.ad
"ar an the \laddie East as mo>t <:oun
tne> an the area suffer from J ,hmr~ge
of the hf~·gavmg nccr\sary. Jordan n.t
11\e Ahmed Al-0-taz, U.\t m II en~;a •
necnng prof.,..\Or and a wnlcrcn.r
panac.panr, '••d that RUUanre<mg
f.11r .I~.:c~s to water •~ the m(~t Ullh.. 411
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SOE celebrates 20 vears ol excellence
in Engineering Awards Program

T

he U\1 xhool of Engmeer·
mg rc<cnrly oh-.erwd the
lOth anni,cr,ary of it' an·

ou,J~·

nu.1l Ok \li" hcellence in

ginccrm~ J'a1r .11

EnJtmet:rin~ A\\Jrd~ program.

The •tw.mh .ue presented to middle·
or h1gh ,.;hool \tlldcnts who excel in

sciences rcl.ucd to engineering and
computt.:r 'cit.•n..:c. I Ionorcc~ are rccognlleJ .11 region.JI ,\l,"i"•PPi Science
and tn~o~mccnn.: fan,, and ar rhe Stare
of \IJ,,j'"PI'l x•cn.:e .1nd En~:m..,rm~:
Fan. wht<h route' among ca.:h oi rhe
\tate'~ §("\'TO

rq;1on ...

:\b, \\'ooiS<}' 111\FF 05) recei,·ed
the Ole \11s. I ngmccnn~,; Award several rune~ nn the rcg10nal and state
level rhrnughnut middle '<'hool and
high "hnnl.
''Wmnin11 tim .1ward encouraged
me to ..:nntinuc along the p.uh of cngi-

necnng prc>JCCh and problem solving,
wl1ich I cnJO),"
Wool><), a gradu-

,,,,J

ate ~tuJcnt who)C pr1marv rc')Carch m·

,(udc' ..:nmput.lrann;ll dc....·-rromagnetlc-.
and p~ralld .;omputmg. "The Ole \II<,
Engmccrmg ,\\\ Md and the faculty I
met through )the farr,J \\er< cerrainl)
<.tgnificant f.l,turs m m) dcci.,1on to

'tudy .uthe xhuot of Fngineenng.UM cn~mrcring l.teult) >erve as >pc·
dal award (UdJ.Ie' at each reg1onal fair
a~ well J' the ,t,llc fair-a prime opportunity to t'n'-:ouragc students and

invite the Ill

111

clln,i<ler ,tudying at Ole

11.11~1.

"Whrlc talkm.: w1rh <rudent> and
prc5>cnung thr :lwarJ~ w~ arc rt..-cruiting

for Ole :\I>S>." ,,u.J U\1 prof~sor and
cha1r nf m<'<hamcal cn~meeringjeifrey
Roux, "ho ongmated the award con·
cepr. " I alwa)' "car a 'pccial badge to
let th<· 'tudcnr- know I reprc>ent Ole
~1i'' t:OJotltlt,·cran~."

F.lcult)'. W·J.!uatc 'tudenrs and staff
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iron> the S.iluol nf Fngmrennj! g<!Det·
gt\·c: thcu umc .tnd ')Cf\'1..:-h ro
'upporr th<· R<·g>on 7 S<rcnce and En·

Olt· ~1 ....\.

"h " alw.ry' J delight ro -erw a< a
jud11c m rhc ""''>Kc fa~r," sa1d john
0'11.1\'cr, ,l.,St>c:iatc profc\\Or of chcmr·
c.1l cn~o~•ncctlllJ.I. "When you look ar
the: v.tric:t)' of \ftH..Icnt\, the vanery of
projc..:t' .1ntl the olwiou~ emhu~ia..,m

rhar -,ruOcnh h.nc: tor their \\'Ork~ It b
ex<rrmg. I he depth and complexity of
'omc ot the rru1c:~r.., j, amazing.""
Roux nckno" lrdgcd the many CO<'tribuuon:"> of Rn.tn ..· Jlri\'en~

"ho

rt-

..:l!"ntly retired "' J''''tanr to the <Inn
ofrhc ~chnol oli'ngmeermg. :\'or onrr
did l'r~vctr wurk w1rh rhe Reg•on- .,._,_
enc<· 1-a>r .:oordinator to find out the
date' Jnd JX'r'on.tl contact> for themdivldu.tl f<tir-, he Jl"l I'C.:tuired JUJ~es
from the Ui\.1 engineenng faculty for

all seven rcgmn.1l i.11r. and rh~ sure
fair. Pnn·rr ordered pl.•que> and provided miorm.mon to the fac:ulrv 3bout
how to JUdge entrin, talk to "udrnts
.md prC><"nt .N-ard,,
Fng•ncamg f3<uln "ho Judj:e<l at
rc~inn.tl ""IC'OCC' f.ur, U\tr thr- l~rs
mdudc Roux, 0'1 {.wer. jim \'au!(han.
Peter '>ubnek. 1\ob \Vool'<!. Sra,)
Holmes, Tcrf) l'anhorst, Rick \laJOr, Rid1.1rd Cordon, Fllior Hurchcralt, Chm Mullen, C:hun11 5onf!;. Tobm M.tJ;Illll"• Conr.ld Cunningham.
Chuck jcnkrn' .md 1\.l~rni KendriCk,.
.. f'ht.• \tUdt.•nh whn fC\:t!'I\IC rh~
awarJs ilpprt..:I.Ul" the opp()rturuh ro
d1-.:u" the>r proJ<•'t' "~th Ole M :;s
engineer' and nr..~ Ht'} cx~..'"'lttJ ro ha\'e
these ~pc<:1.1l a\\.ud, pre-enred to
them," <Jid \bxmc Wool-e•. edu<a·
t10n.1l outrc.h.:h 'JX""I:til">r -It J\ a great
opponumt) to rt.'\:ng:nize ~rudents who
an: uwnlvc:J u1 t•nginn~ring proJects."'

The Rrgmn

X :nc Jnd En~:mccr·

mg F ha b«n \erv su._rs,ful 0\·er
rhe \.-:Jrs h« U>e ol the dedr.arion of
fa.uley and sratf thwughout the umn•rsJt).

• R< prcscnnng the xhnol oi Engsnccrmg. Umt \\'illiford, Bob Cook
and .lod Klhtmaul <;en·cd a. Judging
wnrdin.11ur,, and c.1<h has cha>red

( II r of lthcral Arts.
• Jor umrall ..-nrd as dirr.:tor
• I r St 1 Sctrlll.e Fatr rvm ~fore
~~ 0
M
lacwf) as a
pr
r ~ rmcntary rdu.:auon Ill
the 'i.:h"' I • f Educauon
• I hr P H cs lkpa rtmmr, lrd
h) I uuw ( rrmaldr, ha. ~n \tl)
t.llthlulan rrt''<nlrnJ;: d) nama, ph\>
h,"S tlunnu~tr Hlons to 'tudtnh .tnd
l< ' " " "

.1ua111~ tht· 'P"ual aw.mJ

JUdgong.

• l'b Ch~m••tl) Oer.mmrnt, led
b' Kwan )un and Krrn "-on has
be prc..-nt rng ncnms n;perunmts
m c~m Sll)

AU u;:.rs lui ~ cnts rrqutrc a com
pctmt and dnticttcd leader. Runy
Cooper tn Outrt:~eh aod <..ontmumg
~duc.Jilon \\as the darcaor and COOJ'>
dan.uor of the Rrg10n 7 '<acne..- and
I 11Kmn·rmg I :ur for 16 )cars. tie wa"
re\pon\lhlc lnr all1o~l,tu.:~ hdnno, dur
HI~ and thu the sutnu." t.ur. lnnmr
,ourdmatcc.l maahngs .md the appl ~.auon pro• ..-.s ~fore 1>.1 ang tlwsc
rcsponstbtlmrs on to B.uborn Thomp

I"'"

son Pon KaJglcr Ius bn:omr th..- orga
IIIU't of t~ fa r, &a
" th I ucs
dT m
It \\'-:>s a nu '
1 n b Cooper
and 1m tl'3Jtl to
• n a b.ukedu I
coun tnto ~ " n< and rnpt~ttnng
faar usmg brown paper dnd ma•k•ng
fdJ'I'C, extcnston C't,nls,

t.tbles, rents Jrtd

\lgn,,

1~ S.:

R ,..,.

• P
h~ d lu\~

for T~ l nav I)
'pace (.rant A" rd

(omm 11.,.,

and P•m l.aw
ro;ul 1udgrs
• f ~Ia• '" ppa

• Maunce I ftml, a socaate pro·
vost and rad rr drm, Ius not
on!) SC'f\td ~oevrral )~ars ns Judg·
m coord tor, but abo n>.our·

agrd othrr f
take on l~d·
rrsh p r
mcl'udilag clul1"lllg ~RC
and IRR c
r
Jbrs<, mcludr
r and John Ramo dJ
from tb J~panment of Mrdtru~al
t brnumr m the !>..hool of Ph.tr·
maq, Nod "al~an from rhc xhool
of Ph trma~.y; uad l•wn Rt<ht<• trom
rho I lrpanmrnr ot ( hernosrry rn rhe

fh,· ~hHol ollllj;lll<<nng 1\ <r<JIIII~
n dcmnn~rr,uum nf C'Oi)lllt'trlllg for the
next R..-gton ., 'ictcncc and I ngrnccr
mg I""· A !on dS there are students
pamopat1ng tn the M
ppt Re·
ponal S.:
Fatn. nd f2CU!t) and
suff co
w coord te and dircct
profN
" b..f r tu nt "ho lu'~ n

.d ..-d m mgmttnng and rrcopuzmJe
them forth<" out tandrng cngmrcnn~:
prnJC<U,
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Civil engineering research center to use
$941 grant to Improve air qualltv,
tnmc management In Pakistan

T

rafti, management m

P~LI·

,\llr Shahh.&r .\h ol rhc :SfD Unn·er·
>II) uf Fn (lncenng and lr.;hnol~· 111
1\ar.tchl "the pn>j«t\ pnn.:1ral uwe.ng.&ror m Pal,.tan.
LTddm ""d the wurkrorcc training
w1ll mdude partJCif'.tiiCllt opporruni·
,,.., fur women w.ulualt' nnd under·
graduate \ludcnl\ w ~ 1nvolved
on 1he Nl [) proJect tram. The
1mrltmrntaflun pruducr- mdude
grospanal n>.~d n<1,.orl ciua·
b.t...,, puhl..: e\'a('t13Uon rounm:
run tor Jt'-1\l('f managrmern
and a "htte rarer on urban
rralhport pohq .
• Inc proJect will lead ro tran>·
pmraunn cffic1ency and <alcty
rh.u \.:.ln enham:c l'i.:nnnml~ pros·
pent), redu<c puhhc he.tlth ''""
llld ~ndit wmmcm people m
l'al~>tan." ,.;uJ Shabhar Ala.
Wab<td UdJm tc..Un}, dmt<I<Jr Of UM~ C..U.. fo<
ll1e ~I D proJr<t t>t>ncufonlv
AthWt<rd l>tfr••trw<twr# ltdnroJon SUJJJs
1l •de. ted from I! I arphca·
- · A...J 114!1, -.1•-ifr, ltdl.w... ~,"'I"""
o( Qo-1'• T.-b """"z • ,_"' i-.:r<oKbi,
uon. e•'31uattd b) the l'alhtan·
faII~ . .,_1en.c .and T... hnolc'l(y Couprr.ltl\e Program tim \Car.
mrm of (J\ tl I ngmcenng rec<'l\«< rbc
• I he
proc"'' \U> htghl~
1hr~-yrar .m.1rd trum rhc ll.~. A~:tn•!
wmpenme, • U1d !\ell) Rohbms. sc-for lmernariun.1l llevdopmrnr rhrou~h
mor prngram ulhctr of pol..:t<> and
the t\:atmn.tl t\,.,Jcm) ut '>.:1enc~.lr"
glnb.>l ~11.&11"> 1n thr :-.'anonal A.:-adr·
10 I'C U>cd w prm 1Jc le,hnol<>~:' rran>rrurs. "l>rs.Uddm and Shabl>ar Ah '·'"
ter of tht lateu mnt•\:t:Uaun' tn re-mort'
I'C pruud rhat 1hr1r prOJtcr wa< amon~:
>en\lng .lflflll<":lllon' fur nJ<Ihgrm
1hr ~lrungr•• 111 1he excellent group of
lrJn<r<lrtatlun 'l >tent, (lf I
model·
rropos.ll, \\l" n.·u·avtd ...
mg m 1hr mclrupolu.ln rnc..;.t<Jty.
.\1 1·1.~ nulhnn, Karach1 ha. thr
11lr pnm.tr) ohtt<ll\< of rhis
h1ghc->1 pc:•ru1J1lon '" l'akl\t.tn and u
ll\.-\10 rro1r.:1 " Ill .rrcngthen rh•
among rhr \\ orld'• brgr't cmco. In the
p3rtnrnng enttmt-crmg rdu.:auon and
tint proJ<Ct ' str to Pab~ du.nt~~: the
l't5<'3r<h m;muuon m PalNan for
'UIIUil('f, Uddin prnerurd a wofl,bop
adapung modern grosparul te.:hnoJo..
on (;ft)Sp.>rul aiUI)"" at ~J:D Unner·
&I"' and -..;len.;e model. of traffic tlo-..
"IT· and pJrtlclparrd m ITS •ukrhold·
and ••r qu3hf)." ,.,d \\ahced Uddm,
d~rc<tur ul CAIT and prtn<~pal lnv~
ug.uur on 1hr U.S. "de ot the projeu.
\t,m\ large>t metropoht.ln
"'>• 1-:.tra.hl, st~nd~ to 1m·
prmc thank> to a $94,0011
grant ttl rht· Center fnr Ad\'3n<ed In·
fra~rn..rur.• Ttxhnology at U\1.
lhr r=~nh <enter tn The Depart·

....

"'""Ita

"'It''""'

r,,
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Pnfessor Joins
edhortal boards or
three peer-reviewed
Journals

A

'>.ld.Jna., pr fessor of
<h<ml\ I r gznttnng. re
•cllll\ Jumrd thr rduor~1l
l>o.HJ, nf three peer r~
vacwc~l lt'M'.l n.;h Jtlllrn.tls.
\.1tl.lll1 :h.Cc; pl('t.l che m' u.auon co
I'C an Nllonll board mrm(:..,r of 71~
Opn~ Br t«l n 1/
OK'f/ ,.,.[,Open
Bwte hn logy
l.rnns and Opm
Brotuhno/(lg)!
Rt'11rus llllcl>ru
ar). I he online rr
rt<><IJCal• puhl"h
ontt11L3I rt'Sl'anh
papers t11 311 trras
of blnte,hnology,
111dudmg mul«u
br engnu:ennf! 01
nudt-1~ ac•cl~ nnd pHitcms; moiC'\:ul.u
me-rap), lmagmg 1(\ hnulog) and large·
~ale hmlogv, regcner~n' e mcdictnr
and analyuaal baotcchnology: food
and agnc ltural b >ta;hnology: and
enmonmenul techno otrr
"As wmronc \\hn h.Js bttn m litiS
buune.s for three dr.:ad<>, 11 ,, ex·
trmt<l) re\\~rJmg 10 11<' ra;ngn1ud tor
rcsc lr<h ~n.t sdtol.~r,lup lrnm these
d"un.,;u,,hl·U our~nde uur~,;
1J
\.t.l.m 1, \\ho r
' dr
h.. 60th rth
tpr
100
I r the OB
¢dtltonal ad
board. M a member,
be "1 I be rcqu<rrd to IXc.JSIOnall) r<·
' •~

rrsur\.h fl.1pc'rs, to soiK:It arr11.:le~

Irum ht~ coll<':lguc,J,,.quatntanc<''• and
tu heir prmnutr rhe JOUrnal ar «>nitt·
en.c·s .wd mrrrmgs he ancnJ•

Mechanical engineering seniors make grade,
help North MississiPPi corporauons boost productivitv
or many seniors, the final
project is an esoteric work
that never sees much usc after
it's been completed, turned in
and graded.
For mechanical engineering seniors,
things are a little different. Several of
the projects seniors turned in before
graduating in spring 2007 are being
put to use by the corporations that
helped pay for the students' research.
J.P. Sharma, adjunct professor of mechanical engineering, has been working with North Mississippi industries
for more than 1l years to fuel these
student-business partnerships.
juan Gonzalez of Nashville and Vi vi
Sampayo of Jackson redesigned "Power Take-Off," a connector that increases the rorque of hydraulics found on
dump and garbage trucks. The connector in question is part of a transmission manufactured by Parker-Hannifin
in Batesvrlle.
Gon:wlez and Sampayo adjusted the
shaft of the connection from an angle
to completely horizontal. As part of
the project, seniors a lso perform a cost
analysis.
"The old connector retailed for
about S I ,250, • Gonzalez sa rd. "Our
version costs about $730. •
At FMC Technologies of Tupelo,
a dynamic torque rester and data acquisirion were needed. Seniors Jeremy Herring of Vicksburg and George
Smith of Greenwood designed the latter while Camillo Sampayo of Jackson
and Greg Allison of Columbia, S.C.,
came up with the former.
"We used thermal couples ro monitor temperawre as a function of time
and load cells to monitor force over
time,'' Herring said. "The end resu lt

F

was real-time data acquisition."

Marcus McGrath of Manetta, Ga.,
Stephen Rawls of Poplarville and David Hinkle of Greenvtlle designed a
robot end effector for Nissan USA of
Canton. The design replaces human
beings with a robot ln the assemhly of
the hood-snatch on the Titan truck.
"The effector was relanvely easy to
make and cosrs only around S350,"
McGrath said.
Other seniors and their design projects include
o Michael Hougendobler of Memphis and Michael Barron of Oxford,
who designed a lever-brake device
for an exercise machine manufactured by HMC Technology
o Rozerrio Camel of Jackson and
Mary Sada Scon of Southaven, who
designed an o<Cillanng heat pipe for

Advance Heat Transfer LLC (HearC raft) of Grenada
• Mike Silkwood of Collierville,
Tenn., and jeff Dusch of Ca rbondale,
Ill., who redesigned a silo feeder for
Ashley Fumirure Company
• Patrick Kieffer of New Orleans
and Chris Daniel of C.1pe Girardeau,
Mo., who designed a human-powered water purifier for ASM£
"Usually, we're pleased with the
design projects our seniors present to
us. They show a lot of ingenuity," said
Jeff Roux, chair of mechanical engineering. "But we're especially pleased
when those projects are implemented
by the companies that sponsor them. It
says a lor abour the quality of our undergraduates that their designs work
in the real world."

_,-

ASME recognizes outstanding teacher
James \'uughan (/efi}. Fredend: A.P. B~mMrJ Prb{essnr ofmtclumtwl ""C""cenng. l{'dS recemly
seluta.l tiJe Outst.J111/mg Muhanic.al E11gmr~·nt1g Teacher by tht A ~MF. s/l~tlem chupter. The
huuor is bestou·~d mmuollly by Af F students based on the pmfessnr$jlmmcy. srn•icc and j"alrm:ss. BraJiry Harbur of Gumanfmt•n, Tnm. l'nght), ccmgratulat~:s Vaugh.111 on the recogmtmu.
lu ,ufditton, mtc,,tm<dlt•ngmurmg :.tude111 P..ttrrck k•~ffer ruei1•ed t/1(! joh, Feu: .-\u•Jrd. MF.

Stlldt:.,ts select one of tbtlf pters for tht .Jtt'in-J bus~d em chdra~tn. le.Jdersl11p .:md sc/Jofarship.
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Oil and gas entrepreneur named 2007 Engineer of Distinction
n oil and gas enrrepreneur
of jackson has been 11amed
rhe 2007 Engineer of Dis·
tinction at The University
of Mississippi.
Julius M. Ridgway received the pres·
tigiousaward during the annu·
al Woods Order Engineermg
Awards Banquet at h1s alma
mater. The honoree is presi·
dent of Coastal Exploration
Jnc. and manager of R1dgway
& York, LLC.
"I'd like to thank those who
gave me the privilege to serve
on the Engmeermg School
Advisory Board." Ridgway
said. • ]e" Woods, for whom
named,
the Woods Order
and J shared a great friendship
and bond. For me to rc,eive
this recognition, which pay'

A

the U.S. Army, Ridgway returned to
Jackson to work for Ridgway Man,•ge·
ment Inc. as an exploration geologist
to search for oil and gas in MissisSippi
and neighboring states. Afrer a career
in banking, Ridgway served as prt"il·

".\tr. R1dgway\ donation has al·
lowed the ~L\IR! to purchase state-ofthe-art well log -canning equipment,
"h!Ch turn' pap.:r well logs into digiullm:s." ''"J Chari.- )wann, MMR I
,wu geolo~ht. "\Xt ""no" distribute

w.-

tribute to hts charac-ter. intd-

ligence and hrilliance, is rruly
an honor."
R1dgway r~el\·ed lm bache·
lor's degree in geological eng•·
Jultus R;dgway (center) o( jackson receh~d thr 1007 Vnwersrt) of \f,ssw1ppr Engmeer of Dtstmctton
neering in 1956. He also grad· Au•Jrd during th~ annual \Vood$ Ordt:r f.nginurmg Atl'.Jrd~ B.;,rquc·t. He u ..tS congratulaud by {from le(J)
uated from the Louisiana State Tom Black, autstan/ to the dean for d~lopment, attd 1\.11·Fong Lu, dan ottbe Stbool of Engme~ring.
University School of Banking
of the South. Ridgway belongs
to many industry associations, includ·
dent of his family's oil and gas com·
cop1es of well logs rhrough the !merp.my from 1983 until it was sold m
mg the Mississippi Geological Soc•ety,
net . .\lr. R1dgway's gi ft has certamlr
Mississippi Landmen's Assoc!Jtion
2003 to Denbury Resources. He con·
helped the MMRI better serve the oil
and the American Association of Pe·
tinues to sen•e as manager of Ridgwav
and gas mdustry m ~l!ssls~Jppl."
troleum Geologists. He was a founding
& York, LLC, (a fam1ly parrner>h•p•,
"Julius Ridgway ha> been \\Onder·
member of the Mississippi lndependem
and as president of Coastal Explorafully suppornw nf The l mver"~
Producers and Royalty Owners AssotiOn, his wholly owned corporation.
of M'"'"'PP' m general and ot the
ciation. He's also served on the board
Yet Ridgway's <upport for the umxhool of En.:m~rm:: n partiCular,.
versity has never waned. Earlier thi~
of directors of the Boys Clubs of Jack"'J l \I Chan.dlor Robert Khayat.
.. HJ~ rrofe,,lonal Jc.::complishments
son for more than 20 years. Politically,
year, Ridgway pledged S 100.000 tel
he supported Barry Goldwater's presi·
the School of Engineering to suppon
and h1') (ontrahuuon~ to our program
dential campaign in 1964 and served
facilities and eqUipment upgrade. in
have '"used h•m to be well-respected,
as Sen. Thad Cochran's treasurer in his
hked, admtred and deeply apprecithe engineering school. Funds will also
first race for Congress in 1972.
ated."
be used to establish a geolog1cal data
After serving with the 82nd A~rborne
and resource center with the Missis·
Division a nd 8th Infantry Division of
sippi Mineral Resources Institute.
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ContrlbuUons from Cellular South, Ergon
will suppon new look of Old Chemlstrv

T

'"'

of M""'"I'I"~J Luge'>!
.ompani('S., Cdlul.tr South
mnd I rgon ln.:~ luv~ 111.1d~

AT :\ G I .-\ :'\ c (-

s~~rOUJ COOirlbUtiOOS tO

U~l\ S.:huol ui ln~:m«nnjl.
Wird~, pru'ld<r l dlul.lr X>uth
has plrdgcd S 110,1100 lnr chr Cdlular
South D"1.11'" I r.un11111 I .1h m chc
Old Chtml\tr) hudJanA. 1 hr D1s1a nce
Lrarnang Lab "all lx· u...,J pnmarah lor tbr lnmxludaon In lngin«rang cou~. "hach " 1augh1 c>nlmr for
hil:b-school •tuJrna throu~ou! ~l as·
'"'"I'PL ~ bb
also hr u>Cd for
Olhtr dnuncc-lcammg •OU~W> ~nd
smun.~n prncnttd b) tbr to:hool.
•\Xe'rc lc>Olang a1 cha. '" Jn opporrunaty w pJna.apJt< and l>c mvolv...t
w11h !he <\(lflnll chan!(~ ~:oang on a1
Ole M"'·" ldlul.u \math Prcsadent
llu Met•nn ,,mi. " I ha; rt.JIIy., a pan·
ncrslup l>ccwt·en Cdlul.u South and
!he S.:hcK>I nil lll(lllttrllll(."
B.l<ocd m J,,,k,.m, ('dluiJr '\omh has
more than 1\ I rrcaal)n,;auonv and pron<k' ""~kn >tt•l<'C on -\labama, Ar·
bn<£s, !hr lloricil ranhJndlr, ~uth
....., Tmnn\l'C' and \l.s"'"l'l't-llll
area '""h mon- clun I malhon proplr.
The .:omran) \ lnundn ".I$ Wadr
Cr«kmor~ Sr.)B \ lll.
l'ctrnlt·um rclincr I rt~nn ha' made •
~ I 00,000 t~•h w !ht• ( .•lmp.ugn for !he
~chon! nl I lll!lllteran~: fur renovations
and t'lJliiJ>Ill<'ll! fur che OIJ Chemistry
bualdang. I rgun ha. al•u l>cen instrum,·nulan anl\lllllllhr ... hool wath ars
co-op program,,. h•<h ln!<J:rates tbrory and practl(l' h) blmdmg da"room
brmng \\ 11h praaacal worL. e~

•

cellularsouth"
Cellular Souch\ S I m,OOO 11•ft
wlll e<.tahll\h !ht CtlluiJr '>outh
Dastan~t

IA..,mlllfll ah m Old

Chern.

,.,n

~~.

"I rgun haJ ll kKl!l hastory of worl·
ang ""h rh.- mgm«nng rrD~t<am at
The tJnntr-~ty of :\laniS>!ppa." sa)·s
Ro~n II l. 1mpron IIlii\ Hl). Ergon
prt\l<l•·•u nl '"PI'It .1nJ tll\tnbutlon.

ERGONii
,.,IJ

E<J~on\ SJOO,()C)() galt
hr u>«<
for cqutpmcnr JnJ rtnuvauon> to
Old Chern.

"It\ a 1\rl"J! \<:hcx>l, ,1nJ we wamed
to hdr uP!lraJr rhr fa<ahuc• to keep
11 gr.-a!."
Fuon<kd 10 JY H "' a prtrolcum rr·
t;J>lrr "llh two rmpk>)cn. Ergon hJs
evolved tntn a Od"ork of dl\~ compan.n cmplo) tng more tlun 2.500.
Hr;ul<juanrrcJ m ja,k•nn, Ergon and
ItS naunn" aJe vuh:.adtJtlt> \land as m·
dustry lc.llll"r' m rrfinm~: aml market·
'"11· ,1\ph.lh .111d cmulvltln~. transporta!lnn .ln<l !trmm.Jhn~t '<'va<~, otl and
ga' OJ>l'r.uu>n,, cmhcJded wmpuring
and rc.1l "''·''" Jnclnpmcn!. Ergon
wa\ founJrJ h) <Urrcm ClO L.nlie B.
LamptC>n \r, 811.\ 48)
·surh <:dlular Sou!h .1nd Ergon
.:onun~ 10 be vtr) (tn>troU> to tbr

S.:b011l of I npnccnng. • sa~, lo::aa-Fong
lee, <kan of chr S.:hool ot lnctann'fl11g.
•\1(.- are'" chankfulrhac chc:>e \lb>~>·
\1pr1 ~o.umr.1mn t.:onunu~ to f!J\~ nmt.lnd ''-"'uuru·!llo tu uur \tudcnh.-

'Su.cb an honor'
a>pc.t of .tn) tuturc peace a~eemenr
"11hm the regl<ln.
"fordan h.h three nver.. and one
of rbem 1~ onh a fe" vard> wide "
\1-0,ta'
"On top of thar, the
.:ountry r~ciV<> In' than 12 mchn of

,.uu.

ram

.

.

Old Cham Auditorium named for alumnus

.

t.·a~..:h

)c.tr...
U~l\ \1u>r.tf.l Alunakar, associate
c.lor,·uctr of .1ppl1cd rcwarch at the National Center for Computational H)·
drch.~o:nmu· anU I ngmeermg. )aJd that
wll.thnraun~:

w11h JUST rc<earchers
nn water rc...nur~e-mJn.lgement i~ues
...hnuld rrmnnh' 'trnnger de,:dopment

opportunnu.-s 10 the rt-gion.
~we rbn (() heir Jordan en~tmeers
drvclor bcrrer IRI<"gr~rcd "arer.hed
and warcr qu.lllt} m.1na~;ement on both
th<' jordan \'aile) ~nd along rhe Guli
of Aq.tba on the Red Sea," Altinakar
>.lid. "l he) de,pcr,ltcly need to opti·
ma1e fhc \:OUntry\ w.ttcr consumprion
and ;U thl· \olnu.· tunr muums1.e water
pollut.um."
The fin.tl <>hJe<Uve of e"ablishing
room gradu.ue prngr.lm\ between rhe
rv.o 10\tltunun' ., to nrfcr OOth mas·
ter\ .tnd c.l<x:toral c.lcl(r<"e> at U~l. Alnnakar S31d Jurdan rd1<> heanly on
\men«.. an um\ C'"ltle' ro educate their
d<xroral students, and opcmn~: up a
\enuc tur tht.·m tn re..cwe an education
.tt 01~ ~~"' would \t~n~:then U~1's
11r.ulu.uc pro~-:r.um.
The .:onfcrcnce re,ulred from a commllmcm by Ul\1 Ch.utcdlor Robert
1-;hapt .tnd U.S. \en. lrent Lon (R·
M"'·t w I II' \IJJ<,ty K1n1: Abdullah II

of Jurd.tn dunn!: h" ""' to Ole ~tis~
m 2006. llte e\cnt wa' co-sponsored
O\ l \I, rhc l-;mg AI>Jullah De"gn and
Ocvdopmcnr Bureau, the jordan Uni·
'tr>~t) of '>.:rtn,c ~nd 1<-<:hnology, and
Jordan\ \l1m>rr) of Hr~:her Education
and '>.:1enufi, Re>c.~rch.
..Jurd.u\ pr<)\'iJe., ~1n in[crnational
venue rh.u wold ofter our studenr,
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J student at Ole ~h".
C>rl Comer (BAEd 60.
\1CS 6St spent so mu~h
ume on the Old Chemhtf}
.\uduonum. h" name 'hould be on tbe
door. And when rhe rcno~auon of Old
Chem "linl\hed m 2009, 11
be.
The Old ChemO>tf}' building "
slared to under11o J maJOr reno,anon
and provide rhc S.hool of Englltecrong worh rcfurbO>hed headquarter> m
2009. 1 he hu1ldmg\ centerpiece. rhe
newly n.tmed Comer Audirorium. w1ll
be usec.l for lecrures, classes, presenu·
rion\ and sp«1al event>.
-1 had mo\1 of m) clas>es on rhe Old
Chem1\lry hu1ldong. Thar auditorium
means a jtrear deal ro me," Comer
<aid. "There\ JUS! wmerhmg ahout
walkm~: on that builc.long that brings
bac~ \O m.my fond memones.The Fulwn n.t!lve spcnr the maJOrIt) of h1\ care~r rcachmg chemiStry at
lrawamh.t jun1or College in Fulton,

A

",11

rhen "ea' dran ol \tudents, director
of adm1SS1uns and regrsrrar ar the on·

satuuon DO\\ known a!. ltawamba
Co<umumt) Collr~~ before retoring m
199-f. lfe\ also '><f\ed on the board of
tbr U\1 Alumm Awx•ation and was a
mn:o. orun m ( tntral Amenca.
The- rtnm nuon 1; pan of the S25
m1lloon C..mp.ugn for Engmtering,
"h ,h "111 help th<' s.;hool strengthen
lh rJu'-Juon, re\Carch .tnd \.rrvice opc-r~""'" 111 WJ)> that will have a far·
re.t<hln~ 1111p.1<t nn rhe >Chool, rhe
unl\eNI) and rhe •Ute, -.1d Ka1-Fon~:
lee, rh<· .... ho<.>l'• dt':ln. It\ a de,·elop·
ment Comer L' proud to be a part of.
·Ha\lng rhe audltonum named afrtr mr IS such ~n hnnor." Comer said.
•old Cheml'tf} ''r:n1fies rraduion and
th" ado.ltml< .ttmmphere that a good
unl\ef\11) ;hould have."
To find nul how you c.m support
rhe Campa111n ior Engoneertng, contact
Tom Blac~ ar 662·915-5932.

Roa1re Privett retires
Rl
H. 'rr . tt.fl~ I tu tl• I "for ,ru/lm r/ 11411Jgnrl~nl, "Cntltmnll. Kbol.Jr,#tipi
.mJ t.Jrur pl.mnmg. rrl~rrJ tn }u'W l007 .J/t« "''"'o•t I i' Yf'.P.S 111/b tiN \cbool of 1-.ngr"""'
tng. Uor~"'X U'fth h1JI' I&IXKJis .,,.J comntmtrl)· colkg~s. Pnwtt ht-I~J C'Ott1fllns )'Oftng ~·PI~
11tl•rny J rollqto nlul.JIH•'f - , , \,boo/ of f.ltfl~n.,r~ dun.Jtr.J S \00 to tb~ I.ngmun"g .\tu·
.l~t B~lv ,, /"())ff~ fJ/ Pm't'tt

,,J "" comp.Juron for anJ 1uppor1 0/ s:uJnrzs

MAESC 2007
k.•.u·f~ ··tl
n • t rl. "'" uf tl 'i<hxll of 1-.,gmcn-t'fJ.fr«b ProfNSnf (J•.Jrr., \t'hf Chrrr
.,, thr lOtr ,\f,J \ouJh .4rt.r l:,~~pnNn"R .111J Wntr.a C.on/nt'rr(' ( .\f.4f -~C.I. (be-n u ~~ tb~
ltn'fl()/1' •PN~n for tl1t t'l'fflt. u-l•"h u .u ht"IJ m \f.J)' Jt tit, Oxford c,,,/nAu C.~t~tn CJ,,.,s
prt,ntJito" JNII U.'ftl• till' trtnt'JIItl1: Jl J1l.Jbt/1ty of ,,,,,,tJI.l, Itt ,/,Jr ft',nn.J/1 JU' h IJI
tPoJ• tmJ u/1 pl•·nM•.

ASME Officers
J.,t '"""'' tf ( \1 ChJptnnfthr.,.,.mu• '>oady ~
''' 1fHJ7 OR O//lltrJ. ~·n•· o{ficns m,:/ud< t.f'ro#n &tfr Abn T.

_ , . ;\\\If

'u:JII'U ( J,(,• ufJJ,IUon, conr{Htlll•>n coorJrJWt«; Gr~ W.wnt';

J,.,,,, ~m.f (rl)lhtJ IJr..tdlry HJrbwr ol Germ.mt;H.t.,

"RhO, f'ruftuur uf mtch.muul e,gmurmg,

IS

Tmn

the AS..\lf

(~lm <.Jrlt m.

•lnt.J

Ill, pr~u

~
'olal

R. u AIJiflr""' (trtr ,..J Jrom
llthun.

Outstanding ASME Studetzt
I ••• ,,..,, }rff Du..:h rlrltr of Cmt.- 'Ill II

•

C

"K \u.dntt 0/ tbt k"'

by 1.i \Is ch•fJ'" oft/,. ""'""•• .'w<ldyoJIIr,hJm,~l l.,.ltt'n, (A\\fl lbt ,._, "1"<,.wuJ o~nmwlly to .J muhumcJI t'Pfglll~fTI'IK ,.IJHJr u ho h.Js tltmotUliJl~l rxlr/JlltilfJI tnntr
cwllrll'ullntiJ to tht AS.\11: stude-nt c:ho~ptn. RJtu .\t..;~ntt·,w. ,.mf~uor of mt'f.b-JIUC41 '"t.llfff'rtHI
.mJ A\.<\11- (i.lc~tlf)· .~J,..,gr, rt~..1Jr thr prrsrnl..ztl•>tt

Chemical engineering gets new chair
n Jul}. A'"""''~ Prof.....-or Clmr
Wilhtord Wlh n.trll<'<l .:h~rr of
chc l>cp~rtmcnl of Ch<:IIUcal
Engon«rmll
"I ha•r Jl\\,t)' hkcJ ...:1·
<nee and lc.:hnnh)JI)." \Jod
Will1lorJ, who tmllco.l the
O le M"' fotcuhy 111 19Hl.
"Jklll)l .111 CIIJIIIICCr otllows
one l<l ('otrtlllp.llr in chc
reJhn nl <11"-UV<') and

I

Bur for \\olio ford, hN and foremost '' ~;uodmg cht nrxt ~ncra11on of
mpnttr..
")ea~

ago, I rcalazcd thac our sru.knt• arc a rcalh sp«ul
grour. • he 'lid. "Tb;u's
'mnctlun~ r\c contmutd

w nnco.c .tnu cntm through

<.h2f1&t$.

2 5 yr.u' here. Their
parcn1' ,hnuld he proud
.1nd we're w.ueful they
\end u' ,udt line people.
"\\~·re not unh teachers, we're mcnto" and
lncnds. • \\ tlltlord utd. "I tale a lor

"\\'hen I came here, our dcpamnem
had no pcnon.1l compute£\, and there
wa- one "'I') ma<.hmc lor engmeering
...:ho<~l." \\1lltlnru <.hu.:kled. "Now,
""" currrnr rc.:hnollll\) and thc Internet, we're .1hlc w he f.tr mote productil'e nnd p.trtKIJl.llc in collaborative

ol rn.k m lnowms that ". l:rt to ~ a
part ot our i!udrnt.. growth. •
\\tilt lord it..:Cttds Peter Sulandc,
" hn hJu t ha1rcu tht department sm.:e
comon11 111 01, \lou m 19'1 I. Sukanek
woll <:<lnronuc 1n ,...,.,h Jnu conduct rt';eo~rch ac ll~l.

10\t'OliOO.•

Dunllj; h1• .H \'l'~t\ at
01<" \11», hr\ .em a lnt ol

111)

re"'-lrch ·"''"' che !!lobe."

Tohon ~IJ~:mnh, asS<t<t.lle profe\<.or
of •Omputrr k'ICn<r AI l ,\I, 'a1d that
dnpuc ot> •uc, (,J \ h~, .:a ned out a
nJ.bc tn the s~ ~0 htllton U.\. ddtn"'
mdumy prrcJKh b) bcins quo,k and
mmhle. •(,1 \ pro'l~ more \-alut
added to n• cuslnmrn rhJn the large
ddl"fl'l' "nnrr '"turs ,.unrl> b~· ~ang
fa \fer .ln<l "'-' "'~"""'<' th,tn the larg·
er ..:nmp.tnlt''·" he ,,ud.
l\bwnm' s.uJ (, I ~ cru:ourages It~
emplnyrr' 1n <OIIIIIIur thclf education. ( urmuly l'.~rk "I'Uf\umg a doclOra! dcgrrr. l'h.ur ha, .:omplcted his
masc<T'• dcgrcr, "btlc \ndc~n and
Humphr.., nrc \\utltllj; on them.
\lagmm• .a1d rlut, tn the past, .\lissru•rr•'• "orktnr~ ha• lo't many ulrnted SCtcnttUs and tngtn«l'> to bigger
wmpanors 111 other sure-. Collaborations he-r'' ("C'n .t\..tJfrm.t and indu~u,,
'"'h ,,, lh<· UIIJ\CNt) and GTS, off~r
huf><' ut rcV<"Nillt til<' trend.
"(,I\ 111 <hlord h.I\ rece1ved much
ruhll<.•l >llppurt !rom Congressman
Ru)t<·r \X'o<~l'f Ill M'"·l and Scnator.
J1ud <""'"·'II IR-\lo~>-1 and Trent
l.ott [R ~loss.); s.11d .\lagmms. "Toj;tthrr, \\'l' hope to conunue prO\·idtng
the nul liar} "11h more cO>t-cffr.'tl\ r
W>lutton• 1lun tht) can .:urrenrh oh•~•n from rhe brge dden-.e contra<·
rcJrs. •

• I be IIIli\ tBII) product' 1r' ,hare
ut the mo,t g1f1cd t.:..:hm.:al people m
the 11.1111111, .md the) are a perf.:.:t tit
fur (, r~," (,arrctt s.ud. "J cxpcXI thl\
111 mn11nuc .tnd that Oxford and the
umvrr,lt)' wdl arrra<t more hogh·l<-.:h
firm, lokt (',J S."

Outstanding faculty member
~I. (h.
l \J ,,.., ~.,J , , ,
... '
•
,.
J tiN !00- O.tsund~
I .ngtnnrmr fJl ,(ty .\kml~ Auur,l
th~ .m~U~.JI \l ~ OrJn Engmururg Au urcls B.zn.
•ftltt. Ch~nt II'JS s~lrd~J for tl·~ honor ~c~u.H of
null~nu '" cLusroom INehtng.l<hol.zr.
ly r.-st.Jrdt.md pmf~$SIO,.I( s~n·1u. Dt,;m 1\m.fo,~ I tr tlrftJ tumm~nJt,J Ch,.H.: fm lm u'UI'k,

J,,.,,

"u
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